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Morrow County School Notes

The proof that the teachers of
Morrow county and their pupils
measured up to the test of effici
ency whicn was set for them
during the past school year, is
shown by the following report of
the Junior Red Cross, Thrift
Campaign and Industrial Club.
The following report was sub

MORROW Hill LEADS

IN SAVINGS DRIVE

C. E. Woodson reports the fol-

lowing school districts over the
top in drive for sale of War Sav-

ings Stamps:
District No. 8. A- Henriksen,

chairman.
District No. 38. Charles Cox,

chairman.
District No. 23. S. J. Devine,

chairman.
District No. 19. Frank Glass-

cock, chairman.
District No. 34. R. I Thomp-

son, chairman.
District No 2G. Phebe A Bar-

tholomew, chairman.
Doubtless other districts have

OREGON STATE POLICE

Capt. Williams, commanding
a company of some 40 members
of the State Police, arrived in
Heppner from Condon last even-
ing and were the guests of the
Homeguards at a grand Military
Ball in the Pavilion. The men
have been gathered from all parts
of the State and are a husky and
efficient looking bunch. Lieut
Kockerand Sergeant Lillie, both
Condon men, are also officers of
the company.

Capt. Williams requested the
Herald to express the thanks and
appreciation of himself and his
command to the people of Hepp-
ner for the splendid entertain-
ment afforded them. The com
pany went to Pendleton this
morning

mitted May 1, 1918:

Liberty Bonds ownsd
by teachers & pupils. 112,150 00

War Savings Stamps
owned by teachers
and pupils 2,721.89

Thrift Stamps owned
by pupils 603.03

Dues received from
Junior Red Cross 148.05

Made by entertainm'ts 308 96
Spent . 19 20
On hand 190 65

Recent Deaths

Charles 11. Pointer, one of the
best known residents of the Lex-

ington district, passed away at
the Heppner hospital Friday
evening af last week, aged about
41 years.

Mr. Pointer underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis a few-day-

previous to his death and
was rapidly recovering from its
effects. So rapid, indeed, had
been his improvement that it was
believed, only a few moments
prior to his death, he could leave
the hospital and return to his
home withiu a few days. With-
out warning, however, one of the
rare complications developed
which might, once in lOOo
times follow an operation of this
nature, and the end came almost,
instantly.

Deceased was highly respected
as a neighbor and a citizen and
was one of the successful farm-
ers of the county. A widow and
four young children survive him,

The funeral was held Sunday
at Lexington, the service being
conducted by Uev. Mr. Jones of

that place.

Representative citizens from
all parts of the county gathered
at the Palace hotel Monday even-

ing to unite to a farewell recep-
tion and dance in honor of the
valiant soldier boys who left
Tuesday morning for CampLewis
to enter upon a course of inten-

sive training in the art of war,
which is destined to fit thetn for
a part in the greatest drama of

all the ages the winning of the
present war and the establish-
ment of a better type of civiliza
tion than the world has hereto-
fore known, as well as an endur-
ing and universal peace.

All of the boys making up the
contingent of 18 selected for the
above date from the draft list
of this county were not present,
e'ght of them being scattered in
distant states and counties. They
will report for service from
wherever they chance to be, but

MORROW CALLED UPON

FOR 34 MEN IFi JOEY

That Uncle Sam is losing no
lime in building up an army ad-

equate to the needs of the situa-
tion in Furope is shonii by tho
present activity in calling the
members of Class A to the col-

ors.

Last Tuesday ' morning wit-

nessed the departure of 18 Mor-

row county men for American
Lake, and before their departure
for the training grounds caino
two additional calis for men, tho
lirst being for ll' men to leave
.July 5 and the second foremen
to leave some lime around July

Following are tho names of
16 men selected for the tirst call,
from which the 11' will be finally
chosen to go to Fort McDoweil,
California. Tho local board al-

ways notifies a few more than
the quota in order to make pro-

vision for any exemptions or ac-

cidents that might, arise at the
last inomen I :

Waller 11. Hayes, Heppner.
Patrick M ulholland, San Fran

CISCO.

Joseph Finest Ln.y, Portland.
Wars Adkins, St. Helens.
Walter A Corley, Irrigon.
Mike llartin, Portland.
Win. A. Price, ISoardman.
Theriioii Davis, Portland.

raised their quota, but the fore
going have reported and turned
in their pledge cards. Heppner
district reports $12,665 of its
quota of $16,695.

Word comes from Portland that
to Morrow county belongs the
ho"or of being the first in the
State to report a school district

The amount made from enter-
tainments was not all retained
by the Juniors. Lexington Red
Cross donated $42.50 to the Lex-
ington branch A. R. C , this sum
was made by an entertainment
given by the little folks.

District 15, known as the Clark
Canyon school, donated $50 to
the above named branch. This
amount was raised by the school
at an entertainment.

In district 16 $72 76 was raised
by the Juniors at an entertain

over the top in the W- - S. S. camtheir places were tilled at least
paign.in pirt by several boys from

other counties who, for conven

Another Pioneer Passes
Mrs Catherine Cornett, a well-know- n

and highly respected pio
neer woman of this county, pass-
ed away at her home in Heppner
Tuesday, June 26, at the age of

Mrs. Cornett had been an in-

valid for several years, having
suffered from a stroke of paraly
sis live years ago, with recur,
ing attacks at intervals since that
time. The fourth and final stroke
came Thursday of last week slid

ience, reported at Heppner to LEXINGTON ITEMS
Gene Gentry is one of thetake the train for Camp Lewis.

latest to install a piano in his
The big dining room of the home.

Little Mary McBeath went to
Portland Surday to stay with her
mother.

Mrs Lillie Fell Uainey, wife of
Lawrence Kainey and daughter
of Mrs. Fell of this city, passed
away at. her home at Figle, Idaho,
Thursday, June 20, mis, at the
Hge of "7 years and !) days. Her
husband and three young child-
ren survive her.

never recovfrom its sheGrandpa Pointer and wife at-- l l'u.ecis

ment given by their school and
turned over to the lone branch.

A play given at lone, and the
sale of popcorn, netted $69 70,
which amount was also given to
the lone branch.

Fifteen dollars raised in dis-

trict 34 was turned over to the
chapter at Heppner.

The amount raised by the Jun

tended the funeral of Mr. Point c

ora ouaru. Deceased was a native of coun- -
vi u ouu viiiii ndi TT 1

in I he remains were nrnusrht toiy ieunui, neiiinr, wnere
1873 she was married to FelixEdmund Zoehert his purchas-

ed a truck to use in connection
with his dray work.

Johnson, the young couple com
ing-t- America and Oregon soon

Palace was filled to capacity
when Mayor Smead, who acted
as chairman for the evening,
called the meeting to order and
announced the opening number,
"The Star Spangled Banner."
This was followed by introduc-
tory remarks by Mayor Smead
and by splendid vocal solos by
the Misses Blanche Minor, Peg-
gy O'Raurke and Edith Thorley,
all of whom are favorites with
Heppner audiences. Short

were also made during
the evening by S. A. Pattison
and Francis A. McMenamin.

Following the program the

Heppner for interment, the fu-

neral being held in the Christian
church Tuesday morning, serv-

ices being conducted by liev. II.

A.'Noyes. -

Grandpa Wright is suffering after their marriage. They set- -

iors at Hardman was $66; $61.70
of the amount was put in the Jun
ior fund, making a total in that
fund for the year of $209.75.

We have now 32 Junior Auxil

from an abcess on his face, caus-- 1 tied, on Butter creek and were
ing him much pain. always highly respected citizens.

Elmer Slocum was called t- Two sons, James and Felix, were
Portland last week to attend the born to this union, both, of whom
funeral of his brother. are residents of Grant county.

t,,iJnieSl the elder was not able toJohn B. Carmichaol went
!m ''J ,e ' nil beingPortland to have a slight opera-- 1 ,at,
'" !l ,10sl,ltal l'"lldll-,,0-' tlion performed on his face.
time.

Mrs i. Lib Scrivner is suffering Mr j(llins,,n 10 older, died

iaries with 978 members. In

Thomas McNainee, Portland.
Fliner Ray Hunt, Hepimer.
Finest I loorman, Astoria.
John Kiernan, Poltland.
Frank MeDaniel, Hardman.
William Fred Teuguo.l leppner,
Lee Onie Curtis, Indian Vul-ley- ,

Idaho.
Win. Filer, Cecil.

The L'l! boys oil the following
list art! to go to Camp Lewis,
Wash., July

Frank Mlo. I !oa :il man.
( d a L. I !a rlo w, lone
Walter Clyde Hol.yns, lone,
John Skeurtes, I ioard iiiau.
Holier A Finery, Ivlon, Idaho.
Th as .1. Mclieih, Portland.
( ieo. Fd ward .ink, lone.
Howard Iv Pearson. Lena.
Win. I) Brooks, Portland.
Alfred F, F. Her.

most of the districts activities

Sheriff's Hold Important Meeting

Sheriff George Mclhiffec re-

turned from Portland Tuesday
evening, where he attended the
annual meeting of ihe sheriffs
and prosecutors of the stale. Mr.
McDuffee reports the gathering
as a in or t interesting mid vidua

irom o.ooo. poisoning in one eye. in vm ..,, , ,,m iuhns(n
will be carried on during the
summer months.

Our allotments, consisting of
1 box boys' trousers, 25 shoulder
shawls, 15 house gowns, 50 prop-
erty bags and I quilt are not

She may go to Portland for treat-
ment.

Mrs Dorothy West and Mrs.
Minnie Yardley were Portland
passengers the middle of the

was married to Alexander L Cor
nett, of this city, who survives
her.

The funeral was held Thurs-
day, services being held in the

dining room was cleared and two
or three hours were given over
to dancing, much to the delight
of all the young people as well us
many of the older ones who fool

old Father Time by drifting back
to other days to the accompany-men- t

of rhythm and melody,
l.' ii : t.

hie one, the principal feature of

week.
every add ress and discussion he
ing how best to suppress sedit'aiholic church by liev. Father

Mr. Doak made a hurried trip ' Kourke, pastor of the parish
quite filled, there being only 100
pair of boys' trousers completed,
we need 200; also 7 house gowns, i nierinent was in the Masonic lion and keep lab on all persons

suspected i f being other lhaninetery.
10 LCXington last, week, lie sanl
that Mrs. Donk and children are
visiting in Tillamook.

Karl Miller and wife returned
from their honeymoon Monday

truly loyal to I he government
A Senseless Waste under the protection of which

M. I' itzmaurice, sage of the they live and enjoy many ;i i v

Times, makes the follow-- 1 ,.ms.

5 shoulder shawls. 75 property
bags. In addition, however, we

have 1 sweater, 4 quilts, 36,500
gun wipes, 7 checker boards and
checkers, 1 set of dominoes, 1

evening. They had shortenei
their trip so as to uiteiid the fa ;,, riehteous nrotest about the

those boys of the Moirow county
contingent who were present at
the reception Monday evening
and who took the train Tuesday
morning:'

1. Wm. K. O'Rmrke (captain)
2 George K. Clark.
3. Win A. Hayes.
4. Thomas L. StantlilT.

A j'lint meeting wilh sheriffs
hirt, 9 fun books,37 kitch-- 1 npni.1 f,f Mrs. Miller's sister in sinful waste of paper, labor undboys

and prosecutors of Washingtonlaw in Heppner Tuesday transportation by government
Mrs. M. F Mulloy came home press agents in an effort to work w;,s ,"'M """ ''"-- Vai.couvcr

I In in I) MrCiirdy. I

( ' leu I )el p, ( 'hi. di ill,

Fl r F iuild. St Johns.
Al islalalis li nil is lii id il Veil.

Fit. H ive I 'lark.
I'. liner I Ii. lone
I 'il I li ( ' 'a I' III le ie! ,e ilieoll,
Jul, W ' lone'Il II -- toph
.lames We-- l, I VihHoIoii.

P.iiI Henry Week -- I

M ii ha' ( '

'i r i in. lb ipner
llnrli I i I .. ,l hi I -- . II I III II II

I 'ei l lent y ' hoi I'.-- . ( Yell.

homo from Top, Ore . r she the country press to a complete where the otlieiiiU of ; hut slate
had been visiting her d auifhtcr. frazzle with free advertising of 'were holding their annual eon-Mr- s

Wilkis. She left, ihe next the alleged "win-the-war- " (lope; j ,

en holders and 1 puzzle.
The shoulder shawl mentioned

in school notes published May
30, is receiving great attention.
Robert Mux Garrett, director of
Junior Red Cross work at Seat-

tle, requested that the shawl be

morning, however, on a visit t,, ' IMI,ny other country
her son. P. A. Mulloy. wi.o II, newsnaoer ollices there i s set no

lil.ind eon
I he count

A feature of the Pi

veiitioti was a visittraining at Camp Lewi ill this office each week iiltout
I illeieht columns of residiiur mutter "II Hie in vital hill of Si

sent to him and marked personal A short time ago Mr and Mrs
J. D. I ill U III :i M visited their s,,n

Kollowinir is a rimv of Ihn lullnr ,,' ... ami we get alwiut columns of llurllniii, and m f i r felting in.
copy all good lio doubt from ,ide the visitors found Hint the" "Harvey hi lamp Lewis mm t"

recently received from him. port that he is in good hcniih State Fire Marshals Here

5. Iluliner C. Frank.
fl. Thomas Iiigruui.
7. Wm. H. Chapel.

Herbert llagucwood.
9. LeRoy Yard ley.

10. Floyd Baker Cobb(K.tintuck)
There were also present from

other jouutief :

Charles Morehead. Pocatello.
Uaho.

Chester Hodge, Canyon City,
Ore.

(olden A Cllins, Burns. Ore.

"Many thanks for the shoulder Since their return they have r
doors had been seeiilely locked
iHld they had been sentenced to
serve out a term In lore l.eiii;- -

shawl, which arrived in good
W'

peivid word that he bus left
Camp Lewis mid is now on

to France.

(icolge W S'likoS li'id Cilbert
. Alien ol Ihe Sta'e Fife
: i I Ii i ia i lui-ii- ;it Salem, me inr. eis( ll, 'I he sen' e ee llii luileil s

the varieus organizations that are
trying to win the war. It is a
foregone conclusion that these JM

columns of stuir. or most of it.
must go into the waste basket.
We hate to do it, hut open con-
fession is good for the soul, and
we had better confess that our
waste basket cannot hold the
copy. We inihlish what comes in

condition. It is the wonder of
the office. This shawl is as capi-ta- l

an example of thrift work as
1 have ever Keen. He assured
that it will attract attention at

ealiiig luncheon v Lu ll w a - -- ei veil t,m n t , , i.

by Iruslies, in li e j ul eoi i h ., .,.(, ,,' ,,. ,

in;' a careful
'. ii a ; i et'.ird i

If the Herald is not quite up
to standard this weoi r

HTC requested In take into eon.
sideration that Teachers' ex mm- -

'II,liie hazard ;

not , itale I'

'III ions . er '

The menu, w he Ii III I" i n in

r.llgei and Clif I o-- ei by one o

I he pi I w i , ii lo ' 'i'-

A l irj.'" ii " ml" r i f o"m i il- -
the otherinations are in progress and it i plat", but to set up al

r ol I' iie-i- do
' llll'l con
'.'. ie II ol

ll.il I le If e
i ' ii i

e !.'!. Ml l"-

much easier for any normal eh matter would make our hheet ln:e

the exhibit al the N. K. A. in
Pittsburg."

The Industrial Club work is

progressing nicely. A. I. ORiel.
Iy, assistant state 'club leader,
said while hero that Morrow
county so far was ahead of any
county in the state. Muro mem- -

lele.

ol I

Men who registered in Morrow
county but who ure no absent
and who will bo sent forward
from other points ure:

Win tl. I'aiker, HooJ River.
Robert C. Johnson, Conway.

Mo.
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it, how all the (preMici ih'l w onld soon buy a small ship, and Ih II. I II
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I, well
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boys aud girls will not give up.; il I I'.

Tell This to the Katsar

llr. M' MulIo i " i I II,.- ;

I of I ..-- I Ih.-- , . . i . i,' , A

A;h boi ii lo Mr. :i'.. '!' . I o l

William . of leUuuY. i,..
June ! Ill,, ;ii,. I on Ih I'.eh a

'.'line to I he I too e ol Mi. and M

but continue the I'ood work until
the end.

list to the pi--
, 'eminent h some-thin-

that it would he well to-to- p.

Ihe "h.l'll lien k il lllilek" W ho
h.n chaise of all tlii' iel ei I

liii'hl lli-- t tilid out what each
in'iiili') paper an. or would
handle, aiel ship accordingly. St
bavi' I Mil been I'ettng mats in

Work on the coii'ily ro el im-

f ..i'.n,.,, I... I,. 1.... i

John L Buckland, Washburn.
WW.

lleriiiiii II' iU. II incock. Minn
Sanford B BUine. Condon.
Hugh Kfssler. Pendleton.
Wm K ll. Mislitwuka. lad
Milton Spurlock, Ava. Mo.

The boys were a jolly lot snd

Seventy wblb grade diplomas ,(.xintftlin nil,lwr issued to Morrow eouaty Mi(.w,u.,t , a,.,v .:,!t:l!l... ,lf
pupiU th.. month, three more , , w ,m. ,,.
w.l be ad Jed to the list a, soon ,,h w j;1 ,,,,
at Ihe physiology and ,.,..,....,,-..- , ,

some quantities, and home of m i;,.,ltl ;i ,ai,i. He I.' I.

.v.-
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